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Community Honors Alberta Lee
By CAROLINE AOYAGI
Executive Editor

tion, Alberta and her family were
restricted to weekly, hour-long
visits. Not only were the conver
sations mcHiitored by the FBI,
she and her family were prohibit
ed fiom speaking Chinese.
Disgxisted with the injustice
faced by her father, she turned to
her community for support She
organized a National Day of
Protest garnering the support of

a number W organizations, and
spoke at rallies across the coun
try.
The experience, she said,
taught her a Idt about how the
me^ works but also demon
strated how strong the APA com
munity is.
Tro relieved that its over,” she

For more than nine moWis, as
story after story a|^)eared
jailed nuclear scienti^ Dr. Wen
Ho Lee. it was his dau^ter Al
berta who foced the cameras,
swered the tou^ media ques
tions and humanized her father’s
Sm alberta LEE/page 8
story for the world to see.
At the age of 26, Alberta was
the one who answered the call to
fight the ir\}ustices faced by her
fia^er and for this, the Asian Pa
cific American community is
proud of her.
!
On Sept 28 the community
had a chance to thank Alberta as
she was h<mored with an image .
award at the Organization of
Chinese Americans - Greater Los
Angeles chapter’s ninth armual
Image Awands banquet at the
Wilshire Grand Hotel. Lee re
ceived the inspiration award
while the community achieve- f
ment award was given to author
Helen Zia and United Parcel Service (UPS) received the corporate
achievement award.
“What Fve done for my father, I
really feel that any daughter
would havedone for their father,"
said Alberta. And, she .empha
sized, “what happened to me,
could really have happened to
any of you."
Forc^ into the spotlight as
family spokesperson sinoe her fathec> arrest in December 1999,
Alberta has emerged as an out
spoken community advocate in
the fight against racial prc£ling.
“Racism should end. Racial
profiling should end'," said the
UCLA graduate who currently
lives in San Francisco. “We
should come together as a com
munity and have a stronger
'
Photo Courtesy d Tom Eng OCA
voice."
During her father's incarcera Al)efta Lee speaks al fne recent OCA-GLA Image Awards banquet.

Mari Holden Clinches Silver Medal
*1 was really disappointed after
the road race," said Holden, a
Hapa who grew up in Ventura.
Calif., and now lives in Colorado
SYDNEY, Australia.—Mari
Holden was denied a spot on the Springs, Colo. “1 had three wheel
Olympic team four years ago. Af . changes, a "bike change and
ter making the team for Sydney, crash, then to be told I should
she was denied the chance to fin stop racing and save myself for
ish the road race after a crash the time t^.
“It was discouraging because
and series of mechanical prob
this was my first Olympic experi
lems.
But on Sept. 29, she was no ence, but it was the right dedsi«i. I was definitely motivated
longer denied.
With one ride in the women’s today. I was just hoping for no
time trial, Holden made it count flate."
Leontien Zijlaard of the
by winning the silver medal for
Netherlands capp^ a magnifi
the United States.
cent performance in Sydney by
winning her third gold medal to
go with another sDver. covering
the 18-mile course in 42 minutes
flat

By Associated Press
and P.a Staff
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Holden finished in 42:36, pow
ering her way throu^ the two
laps, whidi were run over part of
the road course.
“When I saw the oourve, I was
exdted,” Holden said. “I knew it
was very technical and having
done SO' many criteriums m the
U.S., it was. a benefit for me. I
thought I had as good a chance as
anyone."
Jeannie Longo-Ciprelli of
France won the bronze in 42:52.
Karen Kuneck of Los Altos Hills,
CaUf. finished 16th in 44:33.
By her split times, Holden
clearly was in the medal chase.
But since she was the fourth of 12
ndere in her flight, the only ques
tion was whether her fast times
would withstand the challenge of
later riders.
Holden rode with purpose,
pumping her pedals ha^ along
the course. ^ wore a deter
mined look each time she came
around the start-finish area,
cuHed over her handlebars ^
going hard.
“Every race Mari did this year
was focused to this time trial,"
said Sean Petty, director of the
Amoican team. “She went all
out and &at’s what she had to do.
te the time trial, the strimgest
riders were rewarded." •
It was the .second cycliz^
medal for the United Sfatee, com
ing after Ma^ Nothstein’s gold
in iriatih sprint
See HOLOEN/page 3
■'r

intoEngli^.
“It was a very disparagmg, de
meaning ad. For me, as well as
others, it was the last .few sec
onds of the ad when the Cau
casian had an Asian perstm in a
headlock,"he said.
According to Abejian, 'the ad
depicts a crime-fighting duo,.
Jo^ Barr, who stars in .all of
FirKllay’s ads, and Bitty Barr,
played by a 5-year-old, con
fronting Evil High Price, an
Asian villain and martial arts ex
pert who is beaten up by the good
guys by the end of
spot llie
song “Kung Fu Fitting,"
chai^ to “High Price Fating,"
plays in the background.
It was intended to spoof the
“We're not trying to be role Jackie Chan, Bruce Lee, James
Bond
and Austin Powers movies,
models, we’re trying to sell cars,"
he added. “It’s to try to entertain said Abajian.
The
characters were played by
people. Tve learned to laugh at
myself and not take myself too several of the dealership’s own
employees.
'Ihe CaucasianTiero"
seriously.”
Mel Ozeki, publisher and edi .was played by sales rnanager
John
Barr,
while the Asian “vil
tor of Ohana^ a Las V^as-based
Hawaii travel and leisure maga lain” was played by Thm Phan,
another
s^es
manager who is
zine, came across the ad while
watching the Olympics on the VietnamesfesAjnerican. 'niomas
Wong,
one
of
P^idlay's
sales ctmNBC a^liate station, KVBC
Chaimel 3, and reported it to the sultants, suppliM the voice of the
villai^.
Las V^as JACL chapter.
“We did it to bring customers
The first time it came on."
Ozeki said, “I was kind of dumb in. I don't see any problem with
the
ad when I did it. Scune people
founded. The second time, my
wife said. Tley, that’s almost lode at it in a difierent way,” said
F^mn,
responding to the critidsm
radst’And I said. You’re right.’"
. Ozeki described the character from the AA community. “We’re
all
Asian
Americans, but some
as having a stereotyped accent
and moving his mouth slower peopleTake it in thc-wrong wity.
Tb
thoee
who were ofiended,
than the di^ogue, as If to make
ftm of Asian films poorly dubbed
SeeTVAD/pageS

ByTOACYUBA
ImteriRcporter
Rich Abajian, ^eral manager
of a car dealership in Las Vegas,
says he did not intend to c^fend
anyone of Asian descent
Yet de^ite his intentions, a TV
ad for Findlay ’Ibyota in Hender
son's ^dley Auto Mall continues
to draw criticism finm local Asian
Americans, who say it perpetu
ates a radal stereotjq^e. .
“It was in no 'way intended to
stereotype Asian Americans,"
said Ali^ian. “Wegare a multicul
tural organization, we have every
type of natiOTiality from black to
Chinese to Vietnamese to hGddle
Eastern and we value our em-

Civil Rights Groups, Including JACL, Want
Independent, Bipartisan Probe of Lee Case
By AS^UTED PRESS
ALBUQUERQUE,' N.M.—Civil rights groups are callir^ for an
independent, bipartisan investi
gation into government handling
of the Wen Ho Lee case and
whether the scientist was a tar
get of radal profiling.
Victor Hwang, managing attor
ney for the Sari Fr^dsco-based
Asian Law Caucus, said the
groups are.not satisfied with con
gressional inquiries so far.
Hwairg and representatives of
two other groups wrote to President Clinton last week asking for
a more thorough and less politi
ck probe.
“We believe that a thorough
public accounting of this inddent
is akmlutely necessary,” said the
Sept 25 letter signai fay Hwang,
Laura Kiqgsley Hong, presidsit
of the National Asian Pacific
American Bar Association (NAPABA>, and Tted Wang, policy di
rector of Chinese for Affinnative
Action CCAA).
"Our concerns center around
the impart this case has had on
public trurt and national security
interests — specifically, the ad
verse effects ft has had cm our na
tion’s research macriune throu^
the attrition of taloited Asian Padfic Americans woik^ in our
labs who may fed uiyu^y.scnitinized because of tbdr ethi^
identitie$,r they sakL
^
Hwang said Sc^ 29 that the
congressional inquiries, have
been intent on “finga-pconting”
aiKi “nit-picking."
The congressional oversi^t
panels should donand materials
previously sou^t fay the Lee de
fense that would show how the
govenunent>^n^ed out Lee foir

prosecution when others were
not prosecuted, Hwang said. The
defense dre^p^ its petition for
those materials as
of Lee’s
plea bargain.
“We’ve talked to staff of both
Republican and Democratic leg
islators on these committees.
Ihey should be asking fin- these
dooiments," be said.
^me documents indicating
radal profiling were released
during pretrial motions. 'Diose
indude statements by current
and former government ofiBdals
that profiling existed in the Lee
case.
Materials previously sought by
the defense induded a nqrort on
mjahanHling classified informa
tion on unsecure coroputoe at
the State Department, an Ener
gy Depa^ent counterintelli
gence training video and suf^em^tal reports that support the
Energy Departments own Janu
ary 2000 study that cooduded
et^c profiling existed at nation
al laboratories.
U.S. District Judge James
Parka- ordered the gopr^unent
to turn over those materials by
Sept 15. but be. withdrew that
order with the plea seHiement
two days before the fkadimp.
Since Lee was freed 8^ 13
after a guilty fries to one of59 na
tional security counts, Hwang
said he believes mcae than ever
that Xjee was a victim of adective
Lee admitted dv
j restricted nudear date to
ccOTiputer tape.
“I think the friea agreemmt is
what in many wqys esnvinoed
me that there was racial profil
ing." Hwang said, adding he beSa« PROBE/page 3
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National
Fii^Sun^ Oct 6^—National Board
Meeting, San Francisco.

Mointain Plains
OEVaAND
Moh., OcL, S—Board Meeting;
C3evefand Buddust Temple; 7 pm

IfitermouitaAn
SALTIAXE
Sat, Oct 21—Tanosh/mr No Yotv
Scholarship Fund-Raiser;'^see Com
munity Calendar.

Pactfic Northwest
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Sad., OcL 21—District Council Meet
ing; Olympia; raffle drawing for fishing
charter donased by Alaska chapter.
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Central Cafiffornia
DISTRICT COUNOL
Sun. Oct 22—District Courrdl
Quarterly Meeting- United Japanese
Ovistian Church, Oovrs.

DEADLINE for CMendar is the
Friday before date of issue, on a
space-avaipble basis.
Please provide the time and
plaoe of the event'and name and
phone number (including area
code) of a ccxdact person.

PactTic Souttiwest
ARIZONA
Sun., Oct. 22—Tribute Luncheon to

Quarterly

bw^'; Fri.-Sat., 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Sun.,
noori-3 pm, Oregon Nikkei Legacy
Center (ONLO, H7 NW 2nd Ave.
Free. Info: 503/977-7781.

COMWUNITY

Calendar
East Coast
PHIIADBPHIA
.
Through
Ckt.
29-Exhibit.
The Arts of Hon'ami Koetsu (15581637), Japanese Renaissance Master';
Philadelphia Museum of Art,
Ben^in Parkway at 26to St This is
toe first exhibit in the West devoted to
Hon'ami and will feature the celebrat
ed 'Crane Scroll.' An illustrated cata
log with scholarly essays is available.
Info; 215/763-8100 or ww^.philamuseumxxg.
NEW YORK
Throi^'Dec 22—Exhibit 'Assumed
identity'; Asian Pacific American
Stu^ Institute: 269 Mercer St, Suite
609; explores issues related to beir^ a
Korean adoptee and an Asian
American. Info; 212^92-9653 or
WWW. apa.nyu«ki.
WASHINGTON, O.C •
Throu^ Nov. 19—Philip Kan
(3otanda's play. 'Sisters Matsumexo'
ai toe Oark Street Playhouse. Special
of $13 per person forJACl mem
bers. RSVP to Laur^ Nakatani,
,703/519-9378; make checks payable
to Washington DC ChapterlACL and
siendto 119 N. Peyton St, Alexandria.
VA22314 6yOd T6.
1hurs.-SaL, Nov. 9-11—National
Japanese American Memorial. to
Patriotism Dedication Ceremony. Prer^istration is required. Call NJAMF,
800607-8550. (Hotel reservations ac
cepted up to OcL T5J

Northern Cafiforna
BAY AREA

Sat-Stei., OcL 14-15—Japanese Food
Sale; OcL 14 from 1-7 pm.; Oa 15
from rvx>n to 6 p.m.; O^larto
Buddhist Temple, East 214th arid
Eudkf Ave.; Into: 216/592-1509.

Sun., Oct. 8—Nikkei Widowed
Group Meeting men and women
welcome. Time, location: M. Kusaba,
415/333-5190, or Kay Yamamoto,
510/444-3911.
MOUNTAIN VIEW
Sat, Oct 21—Mountain View Japan
ese American Oldlimers' R^nion
Luncheon; Michael's Restaurant,^
Shoreline Park. RSVP by OcL 7: Kiyo
Abe Niki, 65(V948-4839.
SACRAMaJTO
Sat, Oct 21—Spaghetti Dipner/
Bingo; 5:30-7 p.m„ Florin Buddhist
Hall, 7235 Pritchard Rd. Tickets, info:
James Abe, 916G63-1S20, or Bob
Uyeyama, 916'689-9610.
SAN FRANCISCO
Sat. Oct 21—'Sansei Live!' a bene
fit for Kimochi; 7:30 pm.-l am.;
San Francisco Design C^er-Galleria;
101 Hen^ Adams Street Info: Al
Goidon, '415/931-2294 or e-mail
agordondkimochi-itK.0^ or visit toe
Web site www.kimochi-incorg.
Thurs., Oct 26—NAATA (National
Asian American TeJecnmmunications
Association) <3ala 20th Anniversaiy
Banquet Yank Sing Restaurarg 101
Spear St., Rincon Certer; Info:
415/863-0814 ext 113 or e-mail al^)ert®r\aatanA.org.
Sat, OcL 28—Topaz hligh School
Reunion, classes of'43 and '44, and
others who wish to attend; 2-10 pm.,
JACNC, 1840 Sutter Street teachers
Eiear>or Girard Selcarak and Koji
Kawaguchi to be hexured; songs by
Ibru ^ito, line ciaridng by Gil Oiun.
Reservation deadline was Oct 3 but
call
Kawaguchi, 415/7K-2658;
Fumi Marube Hayashi. 510/5241048.

htermoufitain

Southern Cafiforraa

Momtain PlairK
OEVaAND

SALT LAKE
Sat, bcL 21—Tar)os/wn» No- Yon/
Fun Night; 5-9 p.m.. Salt Lake
Buddhist Church; dinner. Bingo,
sushi, children's garrws, T-shirts,
Japanese ieweJty.'ra^.
SANDY
Sat, Oct 28-Meet and Greet Open
House tor, hi^ school and college
students at Ftoyd and Irene Mori's
home. 10713 Maple Hill Grcle,'
Sandy, UT. RSVP lo Terri Nakashima.
80W57-U07byOct24.

Pacific Northwest
Subscribe to the P^aclflc auzan
for only $35 per year

LA. Trip; Visit the lapanese American
National Museum (|ANM) toe, Getty
Museum, etc. KSVF ASAP: Laura
Takeochi, 5HV848-3614. or )im Duff.
51(^559-8528.
aORIN
SaL, OcL 21—Annual Scholarship
Fund^ising Spaghetti Dinnei/Bingo;
see Ckxnmunity Calendar.
MONTBtEY
Wed., Oct 11—Mac/s Benefit Day
Fund Raiser 1CL20% disoounts, pre
shopping from Oct 1; tickets $10
from any board member.

foe AUmaa- T2JQ p-m-, C3endaJe
CMc Center, info; Mktoeie Narhbg
62VS72-9913, Manlyn inoshita Tang,
602/861-2638.
LAS VEGAS
Sun., Oct 15—24to Annual Luau
Fund-Raiser see Community CiaJendar.
RIVERSIDE
Fri, Oct 13—Pertoonance. Safori
Daiko; 8 p.m., UC RK^rside. Uni
versity Theater. Tickets, into: UCR
Dept of Ntosic, 909/787-3245, or
Professor Deborah ^Vong 909/7873726.
Sat, Oct 14—Potiuck Luncheon,
Program, 'Sharing Nisei Veterans'
Stories'; 12 noon, UC Riverside,
Highlander Hall, Rm. 200, 1200
Unhersity Ave. ■

PORTLAND
Thrai^ tm 31—Exhibit *NihonmacN: Portland's Japiutown Remerrv

CAMARIUO
Sun., Oct. 8—Japanese Cultural
Festival; 2-5 p.m., Camarillo
Community Center, 1605 E. Burnley
St.; Taisho Koto, Koshin Taiko,
Tbshindo ninja martial arts; chilciten's
aclMties, crafts, lea ceremony, ikebarta, food tasting. Info: 805/ 6555721.
LOS ANGELS
Through Oct 30—Asian Festival at
toe Los Angeles County Fair; parade,
workshops, games, food, arts and
crafts, shopping, mote. Disoourt tick
ets at East West 6»*. Msion Laser
Center, Marukai Market Info':
62W797979.
Throi^ Nov. 4-:aasfes in Chinese

Brush Painting Pacific Asia Museum,
46 N. Los Robles Ave., Pasader^a.
RSVP; 626'449-2742. ejt 41.
Fti.-SaL, Oct. 13-14—Fifth Jerome
Reunion; New Otani HcXel, Los
Angeles. Info. Helen Yoshimura
Takaia, 626^968-2966; Miyo Kunitake
Kawamura, 714/961-1249; Dollie
Nagai Fukawa, 31Q/323-%15: Shig
Rosie Okajima 559/^75-3878.
SaL, OcL 14—First JANM Junior (^olf
Day: 8;30 a.m.,- Dominguez (jdlf
Ccxirse; ages 6-13; cominental break
fast. lunch, dinner, instrudkxi sessiorts,
tee gifts, free museum visit Info:
Japartese American Natkx>al Museum,
213/625-0414.
Sun., Ocl. 22—Medal of Honor
incheon, ‘■LegerxJary Valor-; 11:30
_.m., Bev^ly Hilton Hotel, 9876
Wilshire Blvd., Beveriy Hills; Secretary
of toe Army Lexjis C^lcfera and Sen.
Daniel Inouye, speakers. RSVP, Into:
Michelle Dojiri, 10Q/442/MISWW1I
Memorial Foundation, 3Uy71S-3141,
e-mail:.Micheile9gotorbroke.org.
Thnxt^ Oct 22—Play, -tkebana,' by Velina Hasu Houston; Pasdena
Playhcxjse, 39 S. El Molino Ave^
Pasadena. Info: www4jasadeTMplayhouse.org Tickets: 80Cy872-8997.
ANAHBM
Tues., Oct 24—Orange County
Agricultural . and Nikkei Heritage
Museum
FurxMLaising
dinner;
Disn^nd Pacific Hotel; Guest host
BrtJce Asakawa of the “Wfest Coast
Garden Line* radio program. No host
codttail at 6 pm., dinrter from 7 p.m.
Info: Roger Minami, 645 S. College
Dr.. Sanu Maria, 0\ 93454 or e-mail
nrijr\ami9ixj>0com.ayn.
HUNTINGTON BEACH
Mon., Oct 9—'GJo For Broke' (jolf
Tourrtament; 9 am. r^istiation, 11
am. shotgun-start Sea Oiff Country
Club. 6501 Palm Ave.; breakfast,
lunch, dinner, cart, range balls, golf
shoes: hole-irvone prize, raffle, more.
Info: Abe Tsuboi, 3Uy715-1700 ext
IS.orJanHirata, 3UV715-3138.
SANTA BARBARA
Sin., Oct 8—Japanese Community
Barbecue; 12:30-4 p.m., Tucker's
Grdre, Krwanis Meadows Area; TickeG^
info: Jane Uyesaka, 805/964-2209,
Roxanne Nomura, 805/565-8854.
WEST COVINA
SaL, Oct 7-AJd Matsun; 11 am.-8
pm.. East San Gabriel Valley J^xanese
Commmunity Center, 1203 W. Puertte
Ave. Info: 626960-2566 or 6263379123.

Arizona • Nevada
LASVEGAS
Sin., Od 15—24to Annual Haw£ian
Luau; 12 rtoori-4 p.m.. Las V^as
A»derny, 315 S. Tto St; food, entrtainmertt, raffle, door prizes. Info, tick
ets; Betty Atkirs, 702/221-0414.1

JACL CHAPTERS!
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I Earn 30% coipoission by solieWg ads for the Pacific Citizeij. \
. Your diapter can-earn, money throughout the
year, not just during the holiday issue.

Call 8(XV966-6157 for details.

PACIFIC CmmN, Oct. 6-12.8900

Close to 500 Attend Sacramento Reunion 2000.

2000 ESaMOB) TANAKA TOUils
TREASURES OF V)ETT4AM 09

2001 ESCORltDIANAKA TOURS
ENCHANTING ITALY (t2<^).....T.....:.....-.....—.......
-J4AR 30
JAPAN SPRING ADVBITUHE0^T««»«l^-wl.i2dii»J... ..................APR 10
TAUCK CANYONLANDS »ro». 2oa Gimi Cviysn. 6 dayt)........................-.-iMY24
-CANADIAN ROCKESMCTORlAfld*^) ..............
JUNE 15
SPECTACULAR SCAN0NAVlA(»2an*).................................
SEPT 13
BEST OF HOKKAnXVrOHOKU..............-............................................ -SST
...OCT 2
EASTC(^&FAaF0U^(t1 days)..
....OCT
NOV
WSCOVBISWKOKU.......
> CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES <
Tanaka Travel Service is a ful service
issuing indMdual ak ticicets. cnise'

m3

&other travel

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE

V

441 OTWral St, S«D Rnncboo, CA 94102
MIS) Ot-9900 or (8001 826-2521
CST *1005545-40

(^meTlccm HoUd(i\^Ti’civel
2000 TOUR SCHEDULE

SOUTH AMB8CA/MIAGOMAHOII»V TOUR.......................... OCT27-NOV12
BuencsAir8& Iralaw. U*uda
Puertd Monti. Bortocne. SvAcgo
Meet Men bed Jcpcnese h Buena A*» CTid Sczdogo
AUSIRtA-GBSylANYCHRBTMAS MARKET HOUDAY TOUR . . . .NOV. 27-DEC. 5
Ctmttkb MoftalvRotrwnbiig NiienibGrc^ Aubog. Otnratnrietoau. Sdztiijg

2001 TOUR SCHEDULE PREVIEW
SOUIHAMBSCAHOUDAYC8UBE .. .......................................... JAN22-EEB9
O^. C»ecr Borefe a Gkrien. Slrart of Mooelari Cope Horn
ttcjvA Buena
A*Bb MertMOea Rto de )ci^. HCXIAND AMERICA CRUGE
SANIAKARBARAORCMDSHOVlTOUR............................................ MAR24-2S
GEORGIA 8 SOUmCAROUNAHOUDAy TOUR
MAR23^
JAMNSPSMGHOUDAyTOUR....................
..............APR 1-11
NEW YORK CnY-BIG APRTHOUDAY TOUR
APR 12-16
AHHCAWUURSAfARIHOUOAYTOUR
MAy22-JU^€^
GRANOAttBIIVGRANDCHIDREN JAPAN TOUR
.JU^E
ROW Baum HOUD/W TOUR
JULY
ALASKA HOUDATCRUBE...................
JULY
MT.RUSHMORE/YBJOWSTONEHOUDAytOUR
AUG
NEW WGlANDAimiMNHOUOAf TOUR
SEPT
HOKKAIDO HOUDAY TOUR......................
OCT
OHNAWA/KYUSHUHOUDAYTOUR.............
.OCT
AUSIRALU-NEWZEAIANDHOUDAYTOUR
OCT-NOV
SOUmAMBBCANJlOUDAr CRUISE
NOV
MNAMA CANAL HOUDAYCaUBE
JAN2CD2
We can also assist you with; Domestic/intematicMial flights, Hotels,
Cars, Individu^ Tour Packages, Cruises, Low Cost Airfares to
Japan, Japan Raflpass and Customized Group Tours
For information and reservations, please write or call to:
AMERICAN HOUDAY TRAVEL
312 E. 1ST ST.. *341, Los Angeles. CA 90012
Tel: (213) 625-2232; Fax: (213) 6254347
Ernest & Carol Hida
CST #2000326-10

ByTjCmOFUJn
SaowDento Regwo Reunion
2000 was attended iqr almost SOO
1 fanner az^ priauut Sacramie^tans
on Scot 10 at the DoubleTVee Ho
tel
The mmkni. the
jn the
past 20 years, drew attmdoee from
an pezta of SaoBmento County as
wdl as TfakL Solano and Placer
counties aixi the Deha regioQ.
Keynote spnlcff Hod. Robert T.
Matsui, mwnbei' of Ooogieaa. was
introduced by JACL National Di
rector John- TbtPMhi, Mataui re
counted his 4’TiiMhnnJ moDory
rKo
^3 father fixed
upon ^eturoio8 fr^m int^nmmiL
He advised constant vigilance
- ognirmT. all atfampTa to deprive any

American afhis.
rigbta He also
oommeoded the Sacramento JACL
far ^Ka mmjJaHnn an«i piMiraH/m

of the much-awaited biirtarkal vol
ume, -Japanese Americans of the
Sacramento VEdtey."
FcJlowing lunch, Consul Gener
al Nobuai IhnalCB from Sah Fran
cisco extended greetings to the
gyoup anH aalrdwl that .Tapanaac

Americanw act as a conduit be
tween the United States and
Japan far a more prosperous fu
ture.
Jerry EncHnato, US. Marshal far
Easton District of California,
introduce speaker Cherry Ikitsumida, executive director of the
National Japanese American
Memorial Foundation, the oeganiyafirm raajMingihla for tha creation
anH mn»tTm«Kf«n of the *Mawvirial

,to Patriotism" in Washington, D.C.,
which wiU be dedicated cm Nov. 9.
'ITistsumida took the opportunity
to thank the people of the Saoamento and San Joacpiin Valleys for
raising more than $255,000 during
a crit^ time in the drive to raise
tha funds necessary to oom]:dete
tlx memorial, which is located in a
choioe spot only 600 yards frmD the
Capitol grounds.
She mentioned that this was the

ooty area that nnnducled such an

Rennion ^^tnmittaa membera
wera lUn Fuiii avnlinatfr TWkn

^ llm

Imaii

Myre Ktyota.
Ihri [akiafam
Tbyvko Nakato^nva. Siig Shir
mactf and Genariave Shzrana.
A Highlight of the reuiBOB was
the unvidmg of -Japanaae Americans of the Sacramento Valley" au
thored by W^yne Maeda, .an in
structor at Saaamezte State' Univeraity, Sacramento The Sacra
mento JACL ifistoric Book Com
mittee qoosistadaf Thko Fiqd, ooordinatoir; Ra^ifl .^igiitir^i^^
Itogawa, Salty Thkata, Kaqp Nishijm» giigM'ii Sfaiinazu, Tin Pi^ictmI I^ini Hnuoaka. B

Gov. Davis Signs Bill to Outlaw
Racial Profiling in Califomla
Caii&mia Gov. 'G^ ^vis recently signed lepslatiao (SB 1102)
authorecTby Sen. Kevin Murray, DLos iyig^, that outlaws racial
preffiing in Califaniia.
-Racial prffiling is abhorrteit,*
said Davis, .who 1^ year anJmad
the only law en&rcement aaoey
under his authority, the Cahtamia
Hi^iway Fated, to keep records cm
^ ethnicity of tia& stops far
three years. ‘'Ihis law outlaws
radal profiling in PjlilnrTtiw |p addition, it wilT ensure thdt every
praoe effioer in California will re
ceive training to p^ude the prac
tice of racial profiling."
Noting
the legislatioD main
tains the volimtaiy nature data
ooUeetkin, Davis said, *T bdieve
that local mayers, supervisors and
law enforcement
not the
state, are the best pngitini^ to de
cide whether or not to collect date
on radal profiling. And I steon^y
urge them to dc^so."

study of the effectivepees of data
cnikidaoo by facal jurisdkhoos un- •
derway in San Di^ San Jose and
by the Cahfanua^hway PatzuL
Pdte training also win be studied.
ReoemmeDdataoDS of these studies
will go to the legislature far review
by July 1,2002.
The bill also calls far the estabr
hshment of a fivemember ootaimi^
tee to advise the state on developing training that
and
prevents the practices and proto
cols racial profiling by
offi
cers. The fommittee, which in
dudes three roprtbentotivee ap
pointed by I>svu and one each by
the assembly speaker and the sen
ate
on rules, wiU
Bcot^hvea from ouuunuuitybased advocacy groups, aiMg
them. tbe'ACLU, NAACP an3
MALDEF.
While there is no funding in die
bio. die goveraor agreed to commit
$7 mniMn in next year's budget to
Af-cnprliA
partially reimburae Hata coOectuo
the state’s
ent juris-'
I incurred by dtaes and coondictions already collect radal pro
not now gathering data on
filing data. In Edition, the City of racial profiling.
Los Angeles will soon
the
These grants are in addrtioo to
ranks cf law enforcement f
$5 miHirm
in tiiia year’s
mllartjng data OO radal e
gtatA budget to
«ta*a col
The rww l^islaticm d
lection bylotel
h enfisuemeDtjud law
legislative analyst to ccmduct a iisdktiodB.1

During an interview segment for the ADL has received several com
the Alan Stock radio sberw on 840 plaints in
to Oeddb
AM which aired St^ 25, Atkins win Ukety issue a tonnal letter to
stated her conoema abcnit the ad's Findloy Tbyotarwithin the wedL
stereotyping. Meanwhile, Abejian
-W«^ ^ aensitive to the issue.
to tham We didn't mean apologised if anyone was offended Even though the ad was done as a
ariyone," be said. "With but aoconlmg to Atkins, still re- qxwf| it does play oo stareotypes
ads, itb not aU good, itk not aU bed. frised to take it off ht e ur, saying he ..and we bdieve tiiat tfaead was
You cannot ple^ everybody, that’s KaH received as many Qxnplinrents in poor taste," die said. -Aziytiung
the way<I lo^ at it*
on *1^ ad as criticisms.
that plays on stereqtypee, we just
Bui Oadci doesn't agree. "You
Abejian
the ad is
discourage tbaL*
can say Fm Asian and 1 didnt find to run far another four wedcs. It
Unfbrtunat^, Luria believes
it doneaning, but that sdU ckiesnT has been running on Chaimels 3 Findlay wiU be protected under tils
justify dfBng n Awiwnniftg
tO • (NBO. 8 (CBS). 13 (ABC) and sev
First Amendment sinoe the ad was
any nationality. I donl agree with eral <**»VJp
done as a cartoon nywf.
tr»ftk4ng fitn at anfftvymp pImpTh ex
Atkins has since drawn up a let
^There’s siicfa a fine line aomepense,’ he said.
ter of concern to be eoit to Findlay tiinee between
that are
flw>lri
be <*allpd the dealer Tbyota, but her chapter is debating fTwaanf humOT
thiMa that
ship to mm plain Thc fifSt titwP he
whether to fidbw throu^ as the ally arent faumoRns, thmp that
said his.hne was cut offafter being ad's run is soon achedto ex
hurt paople,* Ae said, adding
put on hold. The second time, the pire.
that the
ocs othte such
receptionist tdd him no one was
.
herwever, is pc^wred to aatirwbaaed pngrams as Saturday
available to ^«kp his nnfl see it through. *T wiU pursue (my Ni^ live and South Park. B
The Las i^gas JACL held a conplaint] r^ardlees of whai
meeting Sept 25 to discuss JACL doee beca^ phflaecqhjcsiwhether to pursue some sort of ac ty. I believe nty inaction is action.
PROBE
tion.
My silence is approval and I wiU
*1 bad gotten several phone calls not be ffient" be smd.
frum iTiPwihpin and non-membera
Ozeki, who did his doctoral dis
of *Hp community gta^^g that they sertation oo
riiarnTm. lievQs the sBrtamant came as a
were concerned about the ad,” said nation at Kansas State University, -direct re^xsiae to the judgiifli or
chapter president Bckty Atkins.
recently filed a far™**! .MwipipiTit der to piredoce documents oo
Atkins, iffio reviewed the tape, with the local Anti-De&matioo racial prcAing.*
desofaed it as ^ staqad, sflty type League (ADU.
-I think the i
of advertisement, idikh is a spoof
-RegioDa] direckar Cynthia Loria, under th«» gun to) dunmthis
ofJackie Chan movies."
who recently view^ the ad, said befcre the l5th1 rolled
rp
around,” be
said.
Other grexqw CBlhng frr the in
meter individual pursuit, where tile
HOLDEN
set a worid rec^ and took silver in vestigation nidude tiie OrpinwF
the poute racB.
tion of
Americaps, tiie
(Conanued from page 1)
"If aomeane would have said to JACL and the National Fbdera-me I would win three gold medals Knn rfPiKpimi Amwriff^wi 'AfnriaI
Holden, a Sv»4iine time trial in.the Otyntecs, Iwouldntbavebetioos.
nwtifwtal <4uwwp«n, KoH the fiMteSt
beved i^* said ZUlasffd, who missed
Most are memben cftiw OoaHinklpmwt interval of ai^ rider ex the Atlanta Games while trying to
tidp Against
nn«i Btiinic
cept Z^laanL HoUan
the . conquer an sating disonler.
.EllGIBiLITY AND MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED
Scapegoating (CARES), Hwang
first
of
two
laps
in
21:12
and
tiie
Pve got three golds and Fm very, sakL They also indude. many
Join the Nationol JACL Credit Union and become
tifno KmM up ubtQ Zylaaid «^Trw» veo'pleased
ab^
it*
eligible for our VISA cord. Coll.-^ox or mail the
nate:ABAgnx4», such as the Kaaruuzid in 20:46.
For tune-trial courses in the tional lawyers Guild and the Nif"
Holden also was rewarded far United
informotion^beloB for membership information.
Ste^ riders often travti to
her .peisistenoe. She was paasad a singie poioL turn around and re tinnwl American Ovil liberties
over far a spot on the Atlanta turn to the start uaa. The CHympfc Union, be said.
fHymjiM- team,
/kuntfurtir^
The investigation *fh<'"»l4
________ ___
. most of the roadtile qualifying time trials, when raoe
and the turns made the • on profiting, £ub also on bow to
put an empbamfl otf'the pnwmtooune,
avoid repeating the
of
»<w4ink«<>T1y rhnllonpiiig
read teem roster.
"But itis' tifll a time trial,'’ Kur- the Lee case and to regain "b. A*T dont .tiunk I would have got nck
mate of trast in tiie nMional bhsaid.
*Ybu
can
gain
or
lose
a
ten » medal faur rears ago," Hold few aenidB tivongh the turns but orateriee,* the groups said:
en said. ;Not mal&g theteem was it stiD comes down to power.”
The probe should conduct pubC R E 0 I T - U N 1-0 N
. far me."
0 the
vi Jim tic beeringa, take testimony from
,
loll free 800 544-8828
■ '
aod Tbrri Htiden of ^^texra. She scientists, civil ri^ts greiqiB and
in S^tiney. She won gold has
one sister, Dubl B
otiiers and issue a pulte: zE|ist B
in the read race and 3,000- x_
U ni 35M040 / fn Ml, S2I 2I01 / ta* iacbOi.di.jM / (01731/ SU. MMI rC

TV AD

(Continued from page 1)

Simply...
the best
•Ji

>

National JACL

'r

p/jcmc

.mmm
attenqita to
the number of ria will make a difioence in the
s^larships available to stu- medical prafesskm Sfifthts yean
doits. Ihis year, it is my privilege later.” Ihis year’s winne; Justin
wiD
w^iowl schocj
to announce two new sthdarships that have been added to the this foil The JACL would like to
thank
the
railroad
and mine
National Scholarships and
worker families for
Awards Program.
an
important
pk»
of
JA
hikory.
Ihe Kailroad & Mine Weskers
, The Ke^ Kqjiwara Memorial
Memorial Sdiolarship was estab
Sttolarship
was
established^as
a
lished by the families of Japan^
American railroad and mine perpetual trust by Chibako Kqjiworkers to pay tribute to the lives wara in memory of her hudtand.
of
and Nisei pioneers. Ihis Mr. and Mrs. Kqiwara deeply bescholarship memorializes the sto ^lieved in the value and necessiQ'
ry of these workers, who were ‘*of hi^er education fo discover,
fired fium their jehs after the out encourage and develop the inher
break of WoHd War n. and their ent potential of our youth.
children’s successful fight for Ihrm^ this scholarship, the Karecognition and justice' decades jiwara family vision of higher ed
later. 'Ihis scholarship was creat ucation for ywth will efect sever
ed through the demations and al students’ lives. Ihis year's win
dedication of over 30 individuals ner, David Eldred, will attend
school in Japan this fall.
and fomilies.
Thank you to the individuals
Fumi Shimada, whoee fotber
worked for the Southern Pacific and families who maka this schol
Railroad in Sparks, Nev., states, arship program possible. Please
“I think my fether and all of the feel free to contact me if you have
fired Tgspj stnd.Nisei railroad and any qut^ons.
Sincerely,
^ne workers would be very
proud to know that their govern
fudifu "Xurntda.
ment firing based on racial hyste
National Youth Director

Dear
members
ttmA friends,
Tbe 2000 NetiGaat&bolarahip
& Awards Propam has come to a
dose. Ihis year, we received nu
merous qualified applications
and the dedsions were diflBcult
Once again, the recqaenta are exoeptumal students
communi
ty members wi& promisiQg fu
tures. Please take a moment to
lode over the sISirt biographies
and note that thi^ only a small
part of the outstanding woric
aarti winntf baa arTTmipliaKoH

Also, I would like to admiwledge
every applicant because^Kh stu
dent contributes to lo^ schools
and communities in invaluable
ways.
I would like to thank the
ten for their hard work in di^
■wminating informatim to local
bi^ schools and diapter mem
bers. Ihe role that chapters play
to get information out into the
community is vital for the schol
arship program to continue to
thrive aiul grow.
Each year, the national JACL

Entering Freshmen
Mosoo & Swnolco iteno
MemorU Schotai^

States Aciuevement Academy For
eign' Language and Honor Roll
Awards, and the Pec^le to People
Studtfit Ambassadorship to West
ern Europe. His school activities
include the cross country team
where he earned Academic AllOhio and the Coaches Award, the
National Haior Society, the school
newsletter and drama His com
munity activities include Cleve
land JACL board of directors. Day
of Remembrance committee chair
man, peer tutoring 'apd the local
soup Idtcfaen.

Stephen Yano
Clevdand JACL
Universty ^ Dayton
Level of St^y Frerfiman
Fi^ of Study Computer Engi
neering
Biogra^ihical Infcwmation:
Stephen has received several
hanom for academic achievement
including tiie
Y«ith Theo
logical Insti
tute Scholar
ship,
the
American Le<-.
gioo’s Buckeye
Boys
State
Scholarship,
the Unit^

Mas & MaSi l*|esiig»
MenvvU SdMk>^
Stacy-Cimiaaka
Eden JACL
UC LosAngdes
Level of Study Freshman

Field oTStudy Undecided
Biographical InformatioTU
Sta^s academic awards include
Exchange Club-Youth of the
Mmth, Golden State Exams Hon
ors in Science
II and High
Honors in Al
gebra, Excel
lence in Acad
emics
fi'om

the City of

San Leandro
and
North
Coast Section
Scholar Ath'Hete. Her student activities include
Associated Stud^t'Body Govern
ment. Preddait of the California
Scholarship Federaticn, Octagon
Service Club and Interact Service
Club. Ho* community activities in-

dude &e Eden Youth Gro^. Oak
land Junior Young Buddhist Abso>
and board member for Col
lege Bound.

Henru & Chiifo Kuuuhcra Memoriol Scholar,
ship
PTIiralKiith* Williams

East Loe Angles JACL
Stanford University
Level of Study Freshman
Field of Study Cognitive Neuro
science ft Htathematics
Biognqihical Information:
Elizabeth has exeeQed in many
fields of study made evid^t by her
numerous
' awards
induding the In

tel

Sdente

Tkknt Search
Finalist,
Seim eDs
Award for Ad
vanced Place
ment, Nation
al Merit final
ist, AP Scholar with Distinction,
Presidential Scholar candidate,
and Bank of America Math and
Sciaice Plaque Winner. Her school
activities include the Math Club.
Sdeice Olympiad, Science Bowl,
Sdente R^eajxh Club, Advanced
Orchestra and Health Living Club.
Her community activities include
Peninsula Fiddlers, Southern Cali
fornia Academy of Sciences, South
Bay Youth Orchestra, Earthwatch
Organization, and Research Sd ’'
ence Institute.

Sam
S.
Kmvahora
Marvxiol Schabrshp
Marc Uemura
Salinas JACL
UC Los Angeles
Level of Study Freshman
Field of Study Medicine

''A PRODUniOH OF HIGH POLISH
urith cheny blossoms falling and a stylized
sunset casting an ambipous gbui"<.w.i«

"flBEflUTIFIILFIOllU
uiitiihumoiandeneip...
ptthmoiandeneigg...^

ASAHITRAVELV

MBS A'LjnuB Tiuvk. ran Quxn,
Faioub 4 Imwduuj. PacMOB
Toias, Cuasi. BasMM, Towmi
41eni»aBWEa
IMS W. OIyi4>ie BIwL *317.
LJL.M0U

FLOWER VIEW GABOEN8
Flewan. Fndt, Wina 4
CsMdy Cttywlda IMfracr
Worldwide Serrie*
1801N. Weatm Ava„ Lm
900X7
(3X3) 40S-7373 / Art 4 Jia Ite

#'

Howard Igasakk DInc.
AIanlgasaki.DJ>B.
General Debtistiy / Periodontics
22860 Crenshaw Blvd., Ste. 102
" TWaaee.CAMSOS
(SIO) 634-8SRS
Cambridge Dental Care

STiiiiiiuicKitiiipnMmDiioiiDn))

jniiKui rap HE
UMnm FiiKisaiHiiii
RiHiiniiin

mNOAcaiBinns

Biogn^hicai Information:
Lynsie has received several
awards
for
academic
achievement
induding Pru
dential Spirit
of Community
Abvaid, Tbyota
Cpmmunity
Sdmlais - sec
ond place, Re-

Dr. Darlyne Fitiimoto,
Optometrist & Associates
ui CorporatioD
t,C«d^CAS(r

8ante<3Mm Ceoaty, Calif.

Debbie Yukiko Shin
Ron Sakaguchi
Sterling Associates Realty
Real Estate & Loans
Serving Silicon Valley
Since 1977
408-865-0782

Uv^VHMAiA
..Mipmpmgopdtmstt.

^ttNishizakaDJ)B.
Pamtlr Deatiatry 4 Ortbodentia
900 E. Katana. Suite A
Oiaoce. CA 93S67 • (714) 638-»ll
www.cambnd<nd«Btaicareapia

oiciEDotSfllBiEnOfillllEY

tIOOFF

Lynsie Ishimaru
Sacramento JACL
Stanford Univeraty
Level of Study Freshman
FielS^Study Undecided

Get a headstart ia business

Idartha Uanshi Tama^iiro
SMWikUr»BM„Sto310
Los AafalM 90017; aiS) 0X3-4333

mUElIKIIHIISUHOUSTOH

Henrq & Chii|o Kuiwi'
hara Memorid Schokrshp

Your businw cart m ooch hau* tor 24 bsu*l l> SIS pw In*. lhrM4kto
minimum. Larger type (12 pt) counts oi two Irwa Logo some «Ine rote os
required. PChosrrKidenodetermlnaKonthtffaebudnessetbledlntfas
dkisetory are Icerwed by proper govemmenl-oulhorly.

TAMA TRAVEL INTCRNATIONAL

Gedde lUatanabe is teiiific''u».»

n

Business and
PKOcPUin

yj iHhiiiii.hiii'ifiPffl?? ?(l

Biographkml Info^mji^iOQ1
Marc has received
re
numerous
awards for academic exeeJlmoe in
cluding the 1996 United States
Ju4> Federat i 0 n
Athlet^Scholar of the Year
and
Hi^
Honors
in
\Wittai Comand
in
Reading/Liteiature and
UB. History for the Goldoi State
Elxams. Some of his school activi
ties include the National Hemor Sodety, the rotary dub, key dub,
wrestling team, California Scholai^p Fedraation, and the golf
team'. His community activities in
dude judo dememstrator at the
Salinas Coniudus Church and
Salinas Buddhist Church, Assis
tant Sensei at the Salinas Judo
Club, and planting volunteer at
the Return of the Natives at Natividad Park.

PASADENA PLAYHOUSE

H<n.^BMdi.CA 92646

nmiMBfi-MansM

SKStJr.

fORTKKEIS CAaiHBCHARGE; 800-233-JI23
••

I- . .

^

«8MB4-7272

For the Best Of
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce. Meat
Seafood and Groceries'
A vast selection o(
GlftWare

SeatHe,WA*(206)62»24S.
Bellevue, WA-(425) 7474012
Beeveilon, OR • (503) 6434512
CaU 1400-9664157
to AdTcrtbe

RM3P1C CmZBN. Oct. 6-12.2000

Scholar, Stat^ Sdenoe
OlyiDfBad, SJUSD Board of Gdu*
cation Airaid of ExoeBence, • Natknal Science Olympiad and
. Acfaievonent Award for Sdenoe
Box^ Her acbod actmtiee indude
Shatwrt Body Stqveme Court C3nef Justice,
in.
wm^fltih

arwi

dmls Hoqiital m Oakand.

say winner.
She eerved as
student body
piesidait for
btf junior and
senior' yea«

Mosoo k Swnolv Bono
Memorial Schol«N|)

and l^idi dis

Conbm Costa JACL
UCLosi
Levdofl
Field of Study:
newa’ing A-Cocqaiter Scictics

trict
board
member studoit represen
tative which
discuss and solve district related
problems, Her oommunity activi
ties indude the Stodeton Buddhist
mochitsuki volunteer and
bazaar volunteer, and the Salva
tion Army Angel TVee whidi is a
Christmas gift drive for the needy.

nu*«Mir»4i intoii^ Michigan Staty
lAuvenity and UnivecBity oTI^zbb
Medical Pr*>wh Her conununity
activitieB indude “A Book of My
Own* book drive coordinator, BiogrqfdlieaJ ihifcnitJdMtn
Keaske has been awarded sever
SafT********^ Buddhist Church
Sund^ school toodior, and Saoa-. al bonon for arartpinic adiievement indudmento County Youth CrnnniMiB^
in^Donald P.
District 2 rqnesentative.
Krotz Memor
ial
Sdence
Award, first
place in the
SchoioKhp
West Contra
Aaron.lhnaka
Costa Sdence
San Francisco JACL
Fair, and high
honors
in
Harvard Univeraity
Level of Study: Frodunan
mathematics
Field of Study: PUloac^yi Po^U and algdira in the Golden State
Ebmm. His high schoc^ activitiee in
icahScience
dude the Asian 'Student Unkm,
c^ttyin for the Speech & Debate
Aaron has been given several Pn^ram and various leadership
awards
in- positions in student government
'
. eluding Lin- His commimity activities indude
JACL Kids Cultural Day. JACL
:
Debate where A^ian American Forum at UC
he ranked 5th Ir^e and Redcart at Oakland
at California Children's Hospital.
■ State
Champs. Ritrida k Coi btwnoto
Pinole Invite
where he was Memorial Schotarshp
champion and
the Stanford National Round Erin Masuoka
'Ifeble where he placed second. He Stockton JACL
also received the Undehdassmen Cal Poly San Luis Obi^ra
Award for Leadership and U.S. Level of Study: Freshman
History, the Lions Club Student Field of Study: Speech Commu
Speaker Contest Regional Cham* nications
piem and the Outstanding Pianist
Award. His school activities in* Biographical Informatioiu
Erin has received awards induddude student government, formin the Class Award In Engsics, Aikido, and the Gay Strait ing Tbp
Ibp of the Class Award in
Alliance. His community activities
indude the Contact Care crisis Leadership. Girls State Nominee telephone hotline, East Bay Japan selected girls partidpate in mock
ese School assistant teadier and state government, Reactions win
the Red Cart vbluiUeer at Chil^ ner, and Lodi Y2K Committee es-

Kenf Kasd Memorid

Yutolca
NolcozonMi
Memorid Schofai^
Jordan Kawano
Venice Culver JACL
Pomona College
Level of Study. Freshman
Field of Study Science, History

Convntfilbi Sdiolarsh|>
SoottKagawa
BcrkelcyJACL
Northwestera Univertity
Level of Study Freshman
Field of Study Mosic
SootFs awards mdude Albany
High School Student ofthe Month,
Musk Performanoe Let
ters, Califor
nia
Bo/b
State and the
California
Scholastic
Federation.
His school ac
tivities
in
dude student
government
for four years, Ins^ctymal Im
provement CouncilrHapa Student
Uniem, and"Rhyt^ and Blues
Band. His comnninity activities
indude the Oakland Youth Or
chestra, Berkel^ Young Peof^
Symphony Orchestra, V^ds'
Aaoss the Bay and the Ray &
Brenda Outstanding Musician full
tuition scholarship.

Biographical Information:
Jordan received high honors in
algebra, geometry and readingfiiterature on the Gdden State Ezam,
the Scholar Athlete Award, the
Target-* AllAround Scho
larship. and
the
Culver
City
Elks
ethHara
Lodge Out
standing Ea
gle
Scout
Level of Study: Predimiin
Achievement Field of Study Theatre Arte &
Award. His Engliah
school activities indude Chirons-senior honor Biographical
service organization, environmert
Elizabeth has-been an active
tal club, tennis - captain and let-\.
JACL Mid
t^ad every year, and student counwest district
dl seoetary for four years. His
youth repre
community activities indwte Ea
sentative to
gle Seoul, American Cancer Sodthe national
ety volunteer, Venice Buddhist
youth/sUident
Church and Friends of the Ballona
council for the
Wetlands.
past
four
years. Othercommunity
South Park Joponese
activities in-

MrtsiAfid
Yonemura
Metnotid SchokTshp

I’ifl

dude the
SuimilMB San^
SdMxlwfaeredkeasmdasaedoDsdor. Heart of tbb Beast niaatie
where At was a tour, guide and
the Coundl for Asian PadfieMinneeotans where die partiqpated
in leadoship traiOBg. At her
school, lizwtxkeoSmdMCt sto
ry editor for PatHehe, a Utsraiy
magarine orJ a chorus member.
At the Theetre de la Jeune Lune,
she serves as a mentee in prop
construction and assistant flbage
manager for
Her
academe awanls indude ike Na
tional Hmujr Sodety, Odyssey of
the Mind Awards - fapinrrnl duunpionshq), and A and B Honor Roll
for every trimester.

Notonwti
Conooro
MemoriGi Scholar^
Erika Chiba
San Mateo JACL
UC Berkeley
Level of Study F^eahman
Field of Study Applied Mathe
matics
Enka has received numerous
awards indnding the Japanese
Bay
Area
scholarship,
Japanese
Penmanship
Award, high
honors in UB.
history for the
Golden State
Fywm aiul the
Silversword
Point Award
for outstanding tonununity ser
vice. Her sduol activitiee indude
varsity swimming, stu^t gov
ernment. newspaper staff and
yearbook busmess staff Her com
munity activities indude Mills
Health Center lobby dedt volun
teer, caimed food drive, coordina
tor, and Community Compaq City
Citizen volunteer. ■
JAQL scholarsh^ ndtf continue
in the next issue.
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Stephanie Fong didn't start running competitively until after she suuted college. But as it turned out, the late start didn’t present much sThurdle: her colldge,track team
ended-up second in the nation. At California Bank A Trust, we are clearing hurdles for our customers cyeiy day. ^\'ith a state-of-the-art banking netwtKk, over $6 billion in asaeti,
and 70 more than offices statewide, we help businesses compete in ways thc>' never thot^t possible. So when you face a hurdle, we can show you bowio fly over it
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Verylkiy Yaurs
By Hany Honda
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Japanese Canadians:
‘A Place of Our Own’

■

Udiida noted that
T TANCOUVER,
B.C.—a da
'\/ prood cross-section of the centre symbolizes a long
Y Canadian Nikkei, who standing Japanese traditiaD ofgiv
sensed the need for "a i^ace of our ing back to the pommunity. The
own,* had their dream rnm<» true fad that so many C>anadians are
as t^ cekfarated the unvaling of familiar with ju^. ik^^ and
the Natianal Nikkei Heritage Cen taiko, for «»w>Tnpl«» js iestjmony to
tre on Sept ^ — a d^ known.as the succes that Canada’s Ifikkei
*h^kkei Heritage Day' in which have had in Twaintainmg and pro
Jaiimese Canadians celebrate the moting its cultural heritage.
Sifting out some recmt histcay
g of their redress bilL
r postwar Nikkei oommuni- about the faeitity, Natftnal Asixxaties in North and South America ation of Japanese Canadians Prce.
rdate to the
of acoom- ident Kefko Mild (wife of Arthur
pli£hment-tbat this crowd egicyed, Mild) of Wnnqi^ notal that in
seeing the bMutiful struchire at 1988 the NAJC had n^odated a
the corner of Kingsway and Sper- redress agreement with the Cana
hng in Burnaby, the geographip dian gcrvemment for ipjusdces suf
fered by the 21,(XK) Japanese
ceoXer of Greater Vancouver.
The Nation^ Nikkei Heritage Canadians before, during and after
Center is in mother woiid when Worid War II. including an apology
one omsiders its 100-pIus year old from the government, $21,000
beginningB on PoweU Stre^ in (Cdn) to individuals, and a $12do^towD eastside, wboe tod^ a million community fiind to be used
for the welM>eing of the communi
sense of poverty pr^ails.
Japanese Ambassad^ to Cana ty.

:

:

p?
In the British Columbia interior. New Denver Nttckei Internment Memoli^ Centre is a tourist attraction, a unique mtiseum telling the story of
20,000 Nikkei who were evacuated from the R.C. coast to livein ghost
towns and hastily built shacks in villages like NeerOenver.

NAJC estabhsbed the Japanw
Canadian Redress Pououdation
(JCRF) for capital and prcgect ac
tivities to revitalize the JC commu
nity. A $3 Tnfllinn grant was givBi
the Japanese community of Van
couver for purchase of land for a
senior residence, Sakura-S^,
Nikkei Heritage C^tre. which
aliw hnnaaa the Japanese Canadi
an Natianal Museum, and soan-tobe-built Japanese Canadian
Health Care Society facility. An
other $10 million was rais^ for
the buildings.
The centre’s unveiling also in
cluded the showcasing of the
Japanese Canadian Natianal Mu
seum’s inaugural eriiibitiaa, ^Re-

ues for a yw.
The exhibition b^ins and. ends
with images of the redress move
ment and achievements. It re
members the eaiiiest days when
"no Chinaman, Japanese or Indian
shall have his name placed on the
Register of Vot^ for any electoral
district cr be entitled to vote at any
el«!cti(Bi.* Asians could be and were
naturalized in British Columbia
but denied the fi^chise.
Remembered were the earty at
tempts by naturalized Canadian
Issei Tbmekichi Homma in 1900 to
register as a voter. Four Canadian
Nisei, representing the Japanese
'Canadian Citizens League, trav
elled to Ottawa in 1936 and spoke
before a spedal Ckimmittee on
Electicms and Franchise Acts of the
House of Commons. Nisei in
British Columbia did not have the
Crandiise — or full rights of citi
zenship — until April, 1949.
There were 12 fitnn the United

Troubled in PaiodBe
By Brian Nllya

Middlemen Redux
ians.)
As a result of the Rice dedsion,
the sitting OHA board had techni
cally been elected imprcperiy, since
only those of Hawaiian deecmt had
been allowed to dect them. AD nine
trustees
reaigDed office, htvI
Guv. Bo) Caykano toek it upon
hiTwolf to appoint replacement
trusteee to serve out the last two
months of the current term, before
a new board is dected in-November.
He afpodnted three of the nine re
signed trustees
to the board,
while the other six were rei^aced.
One of his replacement appoint
ments was Ota, a Mam busineesman and 442ivi veteran who is not
of Hawaiian ancestry.
was ntwmnHtiiHnnal a rid
As a Japanese American, I find
ifeiTMCTwl^ that he, as a native cd
Hawafi tbou^ of European de the armointmait of Ota doubling.
scent, should be allowed to vote in This has nothing to do with Ota’s
gp qualifi
OHA dectiooB as well. The case p«»TW»niil
mded up in the U.6. Supreme cations. (Thou^-fais statement
be
was
“Hawafian
at
heart"
upon
Court, emidi ruled in &vor of the
jJaintifr aarlfer tTita year.
appointment struck me as unwise
(The note of OHA go back to an- and iiwenatiro.} On ow level, I find
nmtim, when 1.8 TmlKnn acres of it tnxffibng that any penon not of
land ffiat had once bdonged to the Hawaiian dcaccnt be allowed to
Hawaiian mnnarciy or the govern serve cm this board, eepedaDy if he
ment cf riie'ICi^dam of HawaTi, or she has not been deded.
1 am also troubled that it would
were ceded to the United States. At
' atatdaiod in 1969. the \JS. tram- be a JA placed in the awkward po
fiBRed mpraxiinatdy
million sition being te first ncm-Hawai' aoes tote new stab^HawaTi&r ian board mieoiber. It sets tp Ota
five trust purpoeee, indtiding the and the JA oorannmity as a whole betterment of condfti|0os of Native as a scapegoat and target fir
Hawanans. In 1978,/te people of dipoeed to OHA elections hang
HawaTi ratified, a'constitutional opened up to all reeideDts of
BTnendment etebiiihing
------ : OHA to HawaTi It could drive a wedge be
eSectuate tiiat puipoee of the ceded tween the Hawafian and JA comTte state legislahiie munitiee. It also puts JAs in an
titen detignated 20 pereent of the awkward poaitioo if we o^xiae te
revenuM from te trust to OHA fir ■ change in cooposition of the OHA
its programs. OHA tiaes that rev board, given OtahetimkSty.
WeVe seen tfais .sort of thing beenue toWd a wide range of pro
grams
native Hawai- fijre. In the 1960s, a JA was n^ned
^y
thought when I
IVI heard that Charlee Ota
Xv^had been appointed to be
the first'non-Hawaiian trustee cf
the Office of Hawaiian Aflairs
(OHA) was, “not again!" Tho^
the specifics of this case are differ,
ent, weVe seen this sort of thing be
fore.
As you have , probably beard, the
ippointmeot of Ota arid the other
trustees to the OHA board came
about throu^ a chain of events
that started with the lawsuit filed
by a Big Island haole named Fredche Rice. The suit cfeimAd that al
lowing only those who were of
Hawt^ian descent to vote in OHA

pCBsident of San. PranciscD State
CkiUege when etimic mirmrity stu
dents went cm strike in sufpart of
ethnic studiea JAs as part of te
Nisei Farmers League (NFL) were
put at the forefirmt in mainstream
attadcs on farm worico- labor orga
nization in the 1^0s,'a practice
which Tm told still ccmtinuee. Ita
not hard to think of other exam
inee. In each case, JAs may derive
some small benefit in their middle
man zninority role, but end up tak
ing a lot of heat, while a wedge is
driven between us and other ethnic
minority groups.
Ota’s appointznent — which is
after all fir
two months — also
takes attention away firan vdiat
could be a mudi more signifirarit
tenn development triggered
by the Rice dedskm: the scKsUed
Akaka bill, wboee fete «iH proba
bly be decided tty the time you read
ti^. The bill, which would grant
federal recognition to Hawaiians as
a native pe^de and would alsopresumably restore te control of
OHA and other organiations to
Hawaiian hands, has been ap
proved by the How as of tinawrit^
ing, and is being considered by te
Senate. The JACL adopted a resohition at our last convention siq>
parting te general prarisians of
the fain, and JACL has been active

in supporting te bin.

As JAs, I think it wocdd be shorts
■ightatl to laud Otab.ippointinent
as a sign ofpngrees given'the larg
er pictme. The anddleman role is a
precarious one. Our kmg term im
tereets would be mu^ better
'the movement

Canaria’s National Ntfckal Heritage Centre in Burnaby, B.C.. east of
downtown Vancouver, held its gra^ opening Sept 22 (also known as
Nikkei Heritage Day, when Jap^iese Canadians received their redress
compensation 'and apology in 1988).
States on this Canadian tour, in
cluding Chuck and (Vanccmverborn) Beth Kubokawa, StanlQ'
Kanzab erf New York, Garoice
Nishizu erf Selanoco JACL fame,
Ernest and Chizu liyazna of El
Cerrito, and Mas Yamasaki of Fremoot and Big Island-bom wife He
len.
Of the 12 campsites we visited
nine: Greenwood, Kask), Sandem,
New Denve*, Slocan (rhymes with
Spokane), Bay Farm, Lemon
Cre^ Popoff Farm, Rosdieiy, arid
motored over two highways: Revelstoke-Sicamous (part of IVansCanada #1) and Hope-Princeton
(part of TVans-Canada #3).
Vibrant Japanese communities
in Vernon (a prewar inland com
munity not subjected to evacua
tion), New Denver and Kamloops
(also unaffected by wartime evacu
ation) provided lundiI with
wiin enter
eniertainment at their center.
tor. y^eAmericons were all overwl
whdfned by
their hospUality.
Campsite Greenwood was the
first ^ost town, some 350 miles
fitnn Vancouver, which welcomed
some 1,300 Japanese Canadians,
who were housed in four old build
ings and hotels that had been ren
ovated eaiiier by Issei-Nisei man
power.
Ghost town Kaslo, remembered
as the “most beautiful of the WWII
campsites,” groomed abandoned
halls and homes for evacuees. The
“Heritage" two-stoiy Kootenay
Building housed the New Canadi
an, the lone Japanese-English
weekly during the war.
Ghost town Sandon, in the guldi
between New Denver and Kaslo,
restored an old house downstream
.which was Mary Brownk Brothel
-Campsite Lemon Credc in Slo
can VaUeiy is now a year-round re
sort, where Japanese Canadian

■
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history is ameng couises taught to
Ekjerhostel seniors. Nearby is a
wo^-fenced area where the
trunks of two large pine trees hide
a squ^ pole with Japanese inscri^ons over the common grave
erected in May 1969.
The valley with foul eampa had
the largest concentratioh, with
4,764, aanrding to a Briti^ Co
lumbia Security Commissum (akin
to WCCA/WRA ccHnbmed) report,
Oti. 31.1942.
On TVans-Canada Hi^way #1
finm Revelstoke to Sicamems, road
camps were established in April
1942 for 500 Nisei men to widen
portions of the road to all kinds of
traffic. Three months^ later the
road, camps were being dosed. The
went to construction work at
New Denver, Thshme and the
Hope-Princeton project. The
Japanese road camps were easily
spotted because of their unique mhonburo (outdoor baths tubs).
A Canadian Nisei who's spent
the majority of his years in the
States was Yoshio Iwamoto, retired
professor in modem Japanese lit
erature at Indiana Univeraity. He
was interned at New Denver, a
ghost town Ity beautiful Slocan
Taka made habitable in the spring
of’42 for about 2,(XX) evacuees.
Tbday it ^ classified in travel
brochures as a Rocky Mountain
“attracdcRi,” property Imown as the
-Nikkei Internment Memorial (Cen
tre, where the orchard was re
stored in' the 1990s by the Nisei
who had stayed in the r^cm. By
the map, it^ about 250 milM north
of Spedune via U.S. 395 and C^ada H^way 6. Mamanar, also
astride US. 395, has a long way to
go to match what we observed at
New Denver. ■
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OBITUARY
By Krtstlrie MinamI
JACL Wash., D.C., Rep.

Unfinished Business
f we were to make an
it of where we are on our
agenda four
months aftW convention this
past July. I diink most JACL
members would feel positive and
(^itimisti^ recognizing that there
has definitely been forwanl mo(A mentum on our priority issues.
^ I krxiw I feel that wi^. We have
seen fevoraUe developments on
eevdral ci our resolutions — the
l^islation for federal recogtution
of'Native Hawaiians’ political
status is.seeing
and posi*
tive reactions on the Ihll; BiU
Lann Lee has been forpally
named and sworn in as the assis
tant attorney general fer dvil
ri^ts; stronger hate crimes legis
lation has
eidorsed wi^ a
fevorable vote in both the Senate
and the House; the Hon. Norman
Y. Mineta has.added another firat
to his resume as^e secretary df
commerce and Dr. Wen Ho Lee
has been released.
That’s pretty good prepress for

i

just four months.
rm not,saying that JACL’s
work on our readotions is com
plete (it^s not), irar am I. saying
that JACL can take the aedit for
what has haf^ieii^d (we can’t).
Tm saying
of our indi
vidual or colfective roles in what
has hai^Mned since July APA is
sues are gating addreffied, and
that^s an encour^ing tzimd.
However, we.do h^ some unfinish buaineBS.
Amid the scramble to
for
Stronger ^te oinies legi^tion
and p^tical status for Native
Hawaiians, etc., it would be
to relate older l^islative {xiorities to the backs of our brains,
but we cannot let this ba^ien.
So here’s a reminder the
White House budget request to
preserve the intermnsit camps
is still on the table.
This initiative recei^ $4.3
million in funding from the
House — thanks to Jerry Lewis
and Jim Kolbe. On the Senate

Side, the mark was $4.2 millicm
because ofthe summit of Dan !nou}^ Bob Bennett, Dianne Feinstein and Patty Mum^.
This is ^ less than the full
request, ^ there is no feasm
why — pqreraally on the Senate
side—the funding amounts cant
be pushed up. There’s no reasm
^y t^ request diouldnt re
ceive the full $4.8 million.
We need to remind our mem
bers and senatosa that we have
not forgotten about the intern
ment caimie, and ndtber diould
they. Heaae contact your senators
and representatives ASAP to urge
th^ to support the full $4B nul•Uon budget request to preserve
the internment camps..^ you
dont know how to grt in touch
with your elected c^dals, look
them up at www.senategDv or
wwwhouse.gov or call the Capitol
switdiboard at 202/224-3121.
This initiative is not juSt about
our history as Americans; it's also
about our future. ■

By the Board
By Ryan Chin, V.P. Public Affairs

Good Hate Crimes?

Tn reality, there is no such thing took part in the Diversity Mardi tion with a significantly smaUer
I as a go^ hate crime. After all, which was supported by, amn^ amount of people of color.
JLhow could an event that brii^ othaa, the mayor and dty council,
However, I have learned. 1
forth feelings of fear, alienation local law enforcanait local meefia stnm^y urge you to learn from
and Femdale
and embarrassment be good?
School sto- Femdale.too. We must use Fem
Hate crimes stem frixn igno dents...
dale as an ovpmplo ofbow to camrance, a lack of knowledge. I now
Pcohape.most encouraging of all bat hate and how to educate. We
know that I too bear ignorance the events fc^owing the hate must acknowledge that any com
and have had preconceptions crime, was theleader^p role that munity can fi^t hate, r^ardless
about pem>le without thorou^ the students or'Femdale High pf its composition.
knowle^ of them.
Fuithermora, we must realize
School took againsu the hate
The other day, while participat crime.
that we can take an offensive
ing in a Seattle diapfer board
The leadership class of Femdale stance to deter bate cranes, in
meeting, I listened to the b^in- High School put on Promoting Ed stead (tf always being oi the de
ning of a story I had heard before.
ucating and Celebrating Everyone fense, simply reacting to iimdents
ivinga
Another person of coli
■ (^hatoWeean
—pr^ent hate
death threat
because
of
crimes by edu
physical traits
cating people
they had inher
By focusing solely on heinous acts,-it seems we today — before
ited without
ignorance
give Vie criminals exactly what they want —
builds. Why
dMjice. Another
.hate crime in a
cant every day
attention.
Instead,
I
firmly
believe
that
we
must
be a PEACE
small
town
with few peo
Day?
honor places like Femdale. We should support
Thaiik you
ple of color. Af
communities that take a strong leadership role In Femdale, not
ter
hearing
only for the
that mudi, I
defining
what
our
society
should
be
like.
could finish the
brave stand
you
took
rest of the stoagainst ha
ry — or so 1
tbou^t
(PEACE) Week, which demon tred, but also the ^ucation you
This story bears a familiar start strated that the hate crime was prorided — bopduDy to many be
for many ofus, but much to my de- not repreeentative of the schod. yond mysdf
light hftH an unfamiHflr ending.
During.PEACE Week, the youth
A hate crime can never be good,
Femdale, Wash, is a small, rur^ leaden put on numerous activities but if we can learn fixsn them,
al town composed of 8,000 penile. educating students about cultural they can be productive. ■
Wth such a small population of diversity and equality.
These unusual acts did not go
people cf color, Femdale mi^t
have permitted sudi an uxa^t uimotioed as the Femdale City
to r^ieat itselfIty labeling it an ab- Counefl passed Resolution No. 0070g}ania0de
non^ty that does not pertain to 03-20 to mmqr ^ students.
Monterey PaiK-CA 91755-7406
the majority of its citizens.
It seems that we hear about
fax; 3897254)064
However, Femdale did quite the hate crimes daily, and yet we
e-mal; paoctOaoLcom
contrary Thking a strong stance rarely learn about the acts com
« Except for the NatjonaKkrectofs
agkinst the hate crime, the Fem- batting these reprehensible ac
Report, news and the views ex
d£le City Coundl unanimously tions. Although we need the public
pressed by coiumrfsts do rxt neopassed a prodamatioo dedaring to realize that hate crimes do oc
essaily reAect JACL poicy. The
the dty a “hate-fi^ zone” in the cur. we alsoneed to highlight res
cotumne are the persortaf option of
council meeting immediately fob olutions.
thewrifers.
^
focusing
solely
on
heuKxis
lowing the incident Stat^ that
♦ >\Woe^ refled the actrre, public
dtocuasion within JACL of a wide
the dty would not tolerate di^ acts, it aeons we give the oimirange of ideas and issues, riough
crimination of .anyndnd, against nals exactly what th^ want—atthey
rnay not refect the viewpoini of
I firmly bdieve
anyone, a powerful message was twitiw,
the eifeorial board of rie Psdfc Clt^t we must honor places like
sent
ban
Citizens of the community Femdale. We should si^port oomk *Shoc1 aqxBSSlone* on pubic is
quiddy foUowpd by initiating and munities that take a stotmg leadsues, usu^ OM or two para
particqiatibgim events to deter erdiip rde in defining what our
graph ahoikf hctudea^nalura,
any futiire inddents. A community sodety should be like.
adotaas and dn4ime phorw nurr^
fond was started to apprehend the
Upon first heaiihgabout this mbar. Becauae of apaoa tikiinni.
person vrito had^posted a racist ddmt, I focused solely on the
Ma^araaubfecttoiMllim*iwSigh wa are iswife to ptH al
note in the locker of the Femdale ‘hateful w*, rather *>««>" on the
ha Mtora «n raoewa, we ipprapHigh School student The fund to compaaskmate. lering behavw
tmaraet and viaws Tvioae
fiad the cul^ eventually reached that was used to fi^t the igno
who Mb the tine to swto us their
rance 1 undoestimated what peoover $3,^ in donations.
Many of the citizens of the dty f4e could do, e^redaHy in

Renowned Landscape Architect, Sasaki, 80
A longtime resident of Maasa- Sasaznento
Sasaki
drusetta, Hidep Sasaki grew up on was honored last year vrixn. Harhis parent^ truck ferm in Reedley. vanftt Departznentef LandscKie ArCalk, graduating from Reedley cfaitecture
hs KXlm azrHigh and Reedley GoD^ prewar. mversaiy; which featured his vasks,
then attended U(XAand Beck^. and was bestowsd ^
He was interned in Poston, Ariz., Medal for extraan£zuuy adnevaand relocated during World War II ment
to Chkago, where he graduated in
Sasaki was regarded as the top
lnTMia>«ap» ardutectuTe at the Uni inTutepapo architect in the
versity of minds, ’46, and later building Amoicak first ooeponte
earned his master’s degree at Har parks after WWIl, putting on a
vard Graduate School of Deeign. new feoe at Bastoa’s.mqior Copley
He died Aug. 30 at a hospital in Square in 1968. In the 1980b, SasaWalnut Cte^ Calif., and 0^ in Id Asaodatee designed the blodcnearby Lafeyette.
long DaUas Museum of Art and
General
He taught at Iliinois for three ahfttyj honors
years, completed 12 years as dtair Serripe AdministratkA in 1990 in
of Harvard’s Department of Land the A***?" of Sznithsaniank Na
scape Aithitectore (1958-1969) and tional Museum of African Art and
R»^4rW GcJlery.
was intematioD^ known in pri the
vate busuteas with his company of
Swviving are his wife Ksa and
deeigners based in Watertown, dau^fters Rin and Ann, aU in
Mass., San Framasco, Sausalito, "Noitiiem Cafifemia. ■

AOUre towns are in CsHtornis except ss noted.
Akira,

VaiwaAtwa^ 84,

Laguna Nigu^ SepL 17; survived
by son Dcmal^ and wife Karen;
dau^teis
hteis Joan Mac&ilkne and
husbandI Alex,
i
Donna Hondo and
husband Dennis, Jeane Sugano
and husband Ihkashi; sister Puki
Oka and hudnnd Hany, 7 gc.;
predeceased by husbatxl Ben Y.
Harada, Sadako, 86, Coupeville, W^., Aug. 9; resident of
Chicago; survived by spa Steve
Naruo and wife Kathy; dau^ters
Keiko Ohtaka and husband Ityohei, Louise Hisayo Kasanuki aral
husband Seiidu; 6 gc.\.
Hirasunai, Kiyoko, », San
Frandsco, Sept 15; Acampo-bmi,.
Japan-educat^; interned at
Jamne and Rdiwer, Ark.; survived
by husband Eddie Noboru; son
Lesta- aiMl wife Hden (Fresno);
dau^iters Patsy OdaaiKl husband
Walter (LodiX Ddphine arid IKane
Hirasuna (both San Frandsco);
brothers George Sasaki (Lodi), Bob
and Henry Nagno (both AcampoX
predeceased by brothers Jim, Bay.
and Frank Sasaki.
KAteuki, Retko, 71, Thrrance,
Sept 14; Long Beadr-bom; sur
vived Ity daughters Shafon Riffle
and husband Lewis (Gardena),
Marilynn Katsuki (Hennoea
Beach), Julie Yamamoto and hus
band Oaig (Manhattan Beach),
Frances Peterson and husband
Ron (Laguna Niguel); son Kevin
and We Jo Ellei (Saudi AWna); 1
gc.; brothers Yukio Kubota
(Japan), Kiyoshi Kubota (Buena
Park); sister Hisaye Okamoto
(Gardena).
Nakamura, George HaruIcidii, 91, to Angelee, Sept. 24;
Kagoshima-onn; survived by wife
Kiffiiko Mary; eons Robert Akira
and wife Ka^, Normah Noboru;
2 gc.; brother-in-law Thkwhi Nitao and wife Namiko (WataonviUe).
NakatanL Uoko, 80, Montebefio,
20; Sunset, Utah-bom;
survived by sons WOliam Yukihiro
and wife Mazy lynn, Ray Akihiro
and wife Rumi; dau^ter Kay
Kriko Ikuta and husband Ernest;
6 gc., 2 ggC4 brothers Shin, and
Shay Mtya (Ogden, UtahX sister
ifimi O^DO and hudwnd Miti4t;
sisteiB-in-law Bene kfimura and
Inrsfaand Hailey (Ventura), Kav
Mimura and butiaand Tbd (Reed-

leyX TUd Miya (LW^ Utah).

Nosaki, David Norito, 71.
Gardei^ Sept. 15; Waiaime,
Hawaii-bom; survived fay wife He
len Fukiko; son Warrai Goto;
daughter Irene Kqrne Ichikawa
and husband MitdW; brothw

m
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Thru; sister Moriziie Nqzaki; broth
er-in-law Kosei Awa and wife
Ruth; ststoiBrin-law Misao Oehtro,
Ikuruko Kuwae, Kay Kanashiro.
Sato, Itidadii, 85, Monterey
Paric, ^t 21; to Angriee-bom;
survived V
Matsue Kathryn;
sons James and wife Barbara,
K^ Robert and
Gityie; 7 gc.,
3 ggc.; brother Shig Sato and
77)C5 corqpigfwn appda/s on a
apacB-avagaWp basis at no cost
Printad obituaries from your
newspaper ara wekxxne. Death
N6tksas.’whk:happearinatirnefy manner at requ^ of the tamfy
or funerai drector, are pubtshad
atthe rate of $19 ^ column
inch. Tea is tewofOed as needed
Sue; tother-in-law James Miyoko
and wife Itsue.
Sugawara, Amu I7B, to Altos,
3ept 23; survived fay
.hudrandPete^ daughters Ellen and Joy SugRossol; son Da^
awara,
gc.; sister June
SUgawara;
TbWyuki.
Ttiiriga^^ Jack H., Lakewood, C^4 survived by wife Flo
rence; children Cheryl Hiraoka
aztd husband Steve, toi David
id Debby; kferilyn S
Su
eon and hutiaand Itevid, John; fi
gc.; totfaer Tbm (Seattle).
Donn S», Littletem. Goto.; survived by wife
Shirley, children Mia Kun and
husband Ttaney; Gregg and wife
Brazult: rnoth^ Mikozu; sisters
Nsomi Tkkase and''busbsnd
'&toru, Sheryl Banecks and husbaiid Paul, Pe^ Loogin and husbazul Shawn, Cihristine Mayeda
and hurirend Dick; 1 gc.
VumuAu, K^lriAi Ibtn, 79,

and wife Joanne. Thomas N4 3 gc.;
brother John; sisteia-in-law Hatsumi Morita, Hanimi Sugawara
and husband BOl N.
Yosliida. Tori. 76, Gardena.
Sept 16; Sacrahnento-boKn; sur
vived ^ brothers Paul Tkkeo
Tbgochi and wife Hatsue, Thomas
Ttaguchi, Gary Tbguchi and wife
Merry, Bob Tbguchi tand wife
Nanty; asters Ibdiiko Ksaow and
hiohand Dick, HaiMlm Tkmara
and husbazid Eddie.
Todimo, «nrb, 68, S^mar,
SepL 19; Los Angdeston; sur
vived by wife Helm Setsuko;
daWter (Sail
Stone szmI bushand Barry; son Gary-and wife
Karen; 1 gc^ brother Sbam *>Btere
Mkhi Yamamiito, Yuri Kmwara
andhu8faaadDrTkdao.B
Serving the Community
forOver40¥Mra

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
707East TenplB suet ortdfiw
LosAngeles,CA90012 am

Ph. 213/Bismi
Fax2mi7-S781

FJ>X.«fS9

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 9M15
(213) 749-1449
FAX ai3) 74M2C5
R. Hiyiinizu./Voirfau
H- Sitndn. VPAJen. Mgt
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this,- doatinued Zia, “it is seeing Al
berta net such a stnmg examf^ as
well as waking up the rest d us.’
Ismael ■ Deto, brother of slain
postal worker Josq)h Deto, and an
activist against hate crimes, presaited Alberta with her inspiration
award. Deto thanked Alberta for
taking on the role of family
spokesperson and having the
courage to hiimanize her father’s

ALBERTA LEE

1. Mid CifCHlMion
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said, but added, she’s also now “em
powered to do mcHe for the commu
nity. lb make sOie that racism ends
and that Asian Americans are
treated fairty under all aspects of
the law.Fellow bonoree Zia, author of
“Asian American Dreams: The
Emergerwe of an American People”
“You're an inspiration to us,” he
and founder of CARE.S.. a coab- said. “We (the Deto family) know
tion formed to challenge the treat- how much cxmrage it takes to speak
n»ent of Dr. Wen Ho Lee, -admires out for justice.’
Alberta Lee’s strength.
Colleen Seto, president of the
“AlbeiCa is truly a role,model,’ OCA-GLA chapter. caUed the recent
she said- “She was 26 years old release of Wen Ho Lee a victory for
when this happened. Not that long APAs but warned that ^e 6^t
out of college. And than to have the against .racism and racial profiling
burden of having this happen. She's would continue. really risen to the challenge and
“We've been here for over a hun
shown what a young Asian Ameri dred years. But because of our out
can can do
wardly appearance we're still seen
“If there’s anything we can say as foreigner and arc easily targetthat is good that has come out of ed.’rfiesaid.
Seto encouraged community
members to write letters to Presi-

dent Clinton asking a fiiU inves
tigation into the-hazidlmg of Lee's
case and a pireskieattal pardon fix’
the*8dentist In additioBt, <X1A will
now have an intonship in bona’ of
Dr. Wen Ho Lee.
Althou^ thankful for the awanL
Alberta described the honor as *Uttersweet’ Now she just wants to
tnifp tim** out fbr
“to discov
er who Alberta Lee is again and
that she's not just Wen Ho Lee’s
daughter.Alberta is now planning a badrpaddng trip throu^ Europe and
reported that her fathe- is doing
well. He recently caught a 17-inA
rainbow trout on one c^his fishing
tripe and has managed to plant two
be^ of his garden again.
Although the Lee family still has
to wait for the cmgrassional heartr^^ to be over and Lee himself will
be interviewed once again, they are
hopeful that the end is rtear.
*Lm so thankful for all the sup
port we’ve gotten and all the help
weVe gotten," said Alberta. “It’s
been tremendous.’ ■
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Non-profit affordable housing
mgmt corripariy seeks FT Mgr for
Eden Issei Terrace, a 100-unit
senior apartment complex in
Hayward. Biinguai EngitsfVJapanese preterred. Exp. in prop, mgmt
or related field a plus; supervisory
exp; computer literate. Reliable car
and ins. req. Ck)mpetitive pay.
great benefits. 2-6R unit wth paid
utSties an option. Resume and
cover letter to Eden Housing
Management Inc.. Attention RMEIT-HM2. 409 Jackson
St.
Hayward, CA 94544; fax (510)
582-7480; e-mail: jobs@edenhousing.org (no attachments),
EOE.

•k Haod<lsttabrocize,eachcustoiD<nfted’n.AJtoi(on-uniqueh
preserves: (l)yoor“tnte”/fa»OR(=XaiiiottdbigDUitheDticatedbya
A Kamon Tree” as accuraiely symboUztiie your surname A history;
(2) your surRame (in JCei^; aad (3) your ancestral (=/ssrf) birtfap^.

Golden Gate Park. The plaque bears hjsA^nmm.wbose'design we had
assisted In determiniiie, ft by compHins a '1. A Kamon Tre^ for, had au
thenticated as accurat3y symbolm^^ SakaUmi surname ft histor>’.
Kmm Mv ( Private Kamon Libran'} & KftBtt J/akf {Kamon Oisscs)

YQSHIDA KAMON ART
P. O. 8^958, GanJena, CA
KEI YOSiflDA. Researchcr/lfisirucior

“Centenary Favorites”
is back!
Since our first publication in
1986, we have had marvy requests
for our cookbook. We are happy to
say that a second edition of
'Gentenary Favorites’ is 'available
to order.
Our new edition is a combination
of our first book plus 200 new recipes in a 3-ring binder that folds to
a stand. It is type set in a (arger print for easy reading. Included in
the 584 page book are recipes of Western-style and Asian-style
cooking. A special section on Japanese New Year dishes and sushi
preparation with step-by-step instructions and diagrams, is an out
standing feature.
Our book can be ordered by mail for $30 plus $6 postage/handling (shipped within the USA). Checks made payable to Centenary
UMC-Cookbook Project and send to Centenary United Methodist
Church. 300 S. Central Ayenue. Los Angeles.V^A 90013- Books are
also available for pick-up at church or regional locations. Call for
nrore information. 213/617-9097.
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ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. #440840
—SINCE 1922777 W. Mission Road
San Gabriel, CA 91778
(323) 283-0018

MORNINGSIDEAUTO, INC.
COMPLETE A'JTO REPAIR
10909 Hawthorne Blvd.
Inglewood, CA 90304
(310) 677-0949 • (3i0) 677-2141
JOE YAMASAKI

SAN GABRIEL VmAGE
235 W. Faiiview Ave.
San Gabriel. CA 91776
(6261 289-5674
(800) 552-8454

90247-1158 ■

(213) 629~2846 (8am - lOpm/PST)
NINA YOSHIDA. Translaior

it pays to
aduertise in the
Pacific Citizen.
Call 880/966-6157
for more
information.
Los All
COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION
Aihara insurance Agency, Inc.
250 list Si. UK AnpeteS 90012
Suite TOO
(213) 526-9625
Lct04967S6
FunakoshHto Ins. Services, Inc.
99S.UkeAve.. Pasadena 91101
Sute30e
(«)795-70S9
IJCIOITSTW
OU Insurance Agency, Inc.
35 N. Lake Am.. Pasadena 91101
Suite 250
(626) 795^205
Lcl 0542395
Kagawa btsurance Agency, Inc.
42Q£ Third St. Los Angeles 90013
Sute901
'
(213)628-1800
Uct 0542624
J. Morey Company, Inc.
One C^nteiporile Drive. La PaimB 90623
SUle260
(714)562-5910
UCI0655907
-

TV JAPAN offers FULL DAY programmfng throughout the U.S. from NHK,
Japan, in order to receive TV JAPAN service you will need an i8-inch
satellite antenna and a receiver from WSHJ4etwork or through select cable
^mpanies . For more Information r^rding tv JAPAN subscription,
(rfease call TV JAPAN Information Center.

Tbrou^DISHNetWod

TeiilTi: October 1 - December 31, 2000

(fkmt miss this cbaaae/

I

During this term every rtew subscriber will
receive a rebate worth two months TV JAPAN
subscription fee. Please seryJ your proof of
insullation to TV JAPAN.

I

You can subscribe to TV JAPAN only!
TV JAPAN whirTtiirlm. 4m» ml
■ / /
' "B«y
«r—AMw^WwiriMiyriiW

I

Only

a day to enjoy TV JAPAN!
pcrwMh^JtC^J

f. Antenna measures only i8 Inches!
isaboovoilqUa
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TV JAPAN
MYt9teFL,NmrVOIIK.fnriOOO^ FAX^2-2S2-^www.tv}MWajwt
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16iBW.BevedyBI..MonieMb.......
Suila2IO
(323)728-7488
UC406064S2
isu-Tsuneiahi to. Agency. IqiC
250 E1SI8I-. Los Angelas 90012
Suite 1005
-(213)628-1365
UC#0599528
Sato Ineurance Agency
2S0€. 1stSUosAn^90bl2
Suite 700
(213)8804190

uorouio^o

T.RoyhnmlftAsaoclMea
lsu4)iiaKylRt.8areice,hic..
241 E Ponona Blvd. Morasey Ptek917S4
- (323) 727-7755
LiC« 0638513
Charlea H. Kamiya ft Sons, Inc.
ceA Kenneth MKanlya bit.
373 van Ness Ave.. Torrarice 90sgi
Suite 200 "
(310)781-2066
Lies 0007119
Frank M.1wataldlnaim»
121N. Woodbun Dite. La AngalBS 90049
(323)879-2184
Licl 0041676

